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You know how sometimes, you have things all planned out, then it all falls apart? I started 
an album in the Fall of 2010, and felt really good about it. It didn’t happen. I finished the 
beats for it, but got no songs back. So I threw up my hands and said “To hell with it.” The 
minute I did that, I sat down at my computer to work on some new music. This crazy, new 
sound came out of me, and I didn’t quite know what to make of it. All I know is that within 
a week, a whole lot of this wild, new sound started to pour out of me. In that week, I had 
completed an album. 
 
 Being as apathetic as I was about how things were going, I didn’t even feel like titling 
the album. So I didn’t. Sue me. I don’t see why it needs a title. It’s good music. Call the 
album what you want. I don’t particularly care. Call it “Ant Done Lost His Damn Mind” for all 
I care.
 
 For those who heard my past two blocSonic releases, Dig Deep and Rumble, Young 
Man, Rumble, you’re not gonna get the same thing with [albumtitle]. This will be my first 
mostly-instrumental album on the label. The only collaborations are from The Honor-
able Sleaze and God IV Bid, another JPS artist who you’ll be hearing a lot more from. I 
wasn’t trying to go through the collaboration struggle of asking “Where’s my song?” every 5 
minutes. That also allowed me to show more of where I am musically and otherwise.  There 
are some tracks you can dance to, and there are some tracks that are dark as hell. If you 
know me, you understand it perfectly. If you don’t, you’ll know my moods when you finish 
listening to this album.  I’m talking too much. Just listen, damnit.


- Just Plain Ant











All tracks written and produced by Just Plain Ant except where otherwise noted.







01 Where To Begin? (1:07)


02 ThreeEightySixteen (4:!4)


03 Last Minute (Featuring God IV Bid) (3:07)
 Written by A. Gillison and D. Anderson


 God IV Bid online:
 http://www.myspace.com/thornkills
 http://twitter.com/crimepaysbetter
 
04 I Can’t Call It (5:11)


05 Kinda (3:19)


06 You Crashed Your Bike And I Laughed At You (4:19)


07 Don’t Bring Me That Weak Ass Coffee (1:18)


08 Sunken City (Featuring God IV Bid) (4:56)
 Written by A. Gillison and D. Anderson
 
09 Photoaugliaphobia (4:52)



http://www.myspace.com/thornkills

http://twitter.com/crimepaysbetter





10 The Bridge (Featuring Sleaze) (4:37)
 Written by A. Gillison and B. Davis


 The Honorable Sleaze online:
 http://ketchup-plz.com
 http://sleaze.bandcamp.com
 http://soundcloud.com/sleaze
     http://flavors.me/sleaze
 http://reverbnation.com/thehonorablesleaze
 
11 Nothing Begets Nothing (5:07)


12 Glorious Evolution (1:23)


13 Call It All Off (Exit Sign) (6:15)


14 Bourne Toulouse (5:43)


15 Light Of The World, Pt. XIII (Bonus Track) (4:27)



http://ketchup-plz.com

http://sleaze.bandcamp.com

http://soundcloud.com/sleaze

http://flavors.me/sleaze

http://reverbnation.com/thehonorablesleaze

























Get with Just Plain Ant online:
http://www.justplainant.net


http://justplainant.bandcamp.com
http://twitter.com/justplainantrva


http://www.jamendo.com/en/artist/just_plain_ant
http://justplainsounds.tumblr.com


Photography by Faith Broache
http://twitter.com/auto_de_fe


Thanks Ant… you did it again!
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http://twitter.com/auto_de_fe

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/
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